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NOTE – THE TRANSLATION IN THE LEFT HAND COLUMN IS THE
AUTHORISED OR KING JAMES VERSION.
THE NUMBERS ABOVE THE WORDS ARE THE NUMBERS THAT
DESIGNATE THE MEANINGS OF THE WORDS FROM STRONG’S
HEBREW AND GREEK DICTIONARY AND CONCORDANCE.
THE TRANSLATION IN THE RIGHT HAND COLUMN IS THE
SPIRITCODE - OR ‘CONTEMPORARY ALIGNED’ VERSION.
1 CORINTHIANS – CHAPTER ELEVEN
KJV
1

Be ye followersG3402 of me, evenG2531
as I alsoG2504 am of ChristG5547.
2

NowG1161 I praiseG1867 you,
brethrenG80, that ye rememberG3415 me in
allG3956 things, and keepG2722 the
ordinancesG3862, as I deliveredG3860 them
to you.
3
But I wouldG2309 have you knowG1492,
that the headG2776 of everyG3956 manG435 is
ChristG5547; and the headG2776 of the
womanG1135 is the manG435; and the
headG2776 of ChristG5547 is GodG2316.
4

EveryG3956 manG435 prayingG4336
or
prophesyingG4395, havingG2192 his
headG2776 coveredG2596, dishonourethG2617
his headG2776.
5
But everyG3956 womanG1135 that
prayethG4336 orG2228 prophesiethG4395 with
her headG2776 uncoveredG177
dishonourethG2617 her headG2776: for that
is evenG2532 all oneG1520 as if she were
shavenG3587.
6
For ifG1487 the womanG1135 be not
coveredG2619, let her alsoG2532 be
shornG2751: but ifG1487 it be a shameG149
for a womanG1135 to be shornG2751 orG2228
shavenG3587, let her be coveredG2619.
7
For a manG435 indeedG3303 oughtG3784
not to coverG2619 his headG2776, forasmuch
as he is the imageG1504 and gloryG1391 of
GodG2316: but the womanG1135 is the
gloryG1391 of the manG435.
G2228

SPIRITCODE VERSION
1. So in all that I have just been saying,
seek to respond the way I do, just as I
seek to respond as Jesus would.
2. I commend you for taking me seriously
in the guidelines I outlined to you and
instructed you in.
3. But I want to let you know that the
head of every man is Christ, as the source
of his existence, and through man,
woman came into being, and through God
the Father Christ incarnate came into
being.
4. Every man who prays or prophesies in
your worship services without removing
his headpiece is not respecting Christ as
the head or source of his existence.
5. But every woman who prays or
prophesies in your worship services
without a headpiece is not respecting her
head. She might as well shave her head.
6. Because if the woman is not covered,
she might as well have shave her head.
But if it is inappropriate for a woman to
have her head shaved, then let her cover
it.
7. For a man should not cover his head
for he is the image and visible glory on
earth of God in heaven, but the woman is
the visible glory of man and woman in
the earth.
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8

For the manG435 is not of the
womanG1135; but the womanG1135 of the
manG435.
9

NeitherG2542-G3756 was the manG435
createdG2936 for the womanG1135; but the
womanG1135 for the manG435.
10

For thisG5124 causeG1223 oughtG3784
the womanG1135 to haveG2192 powerG1849
onG1909 her headG2776 becauseG1223 of the
angelsG32.
11
NeverthelessG4133 neitherG3777 is the
manG435 withoutG5565 the womanG1135,
neitherG3777 the womanG1135 withoutG5565
the manG435, in the LordG2962.
12
For as the womanG1135 is of the
G435
man , even soG3779 is the manG435
alsoG2532 by the womanG1135; but allG3956
things of GodG2316.

8. Because woman is not the original
source of existence for man, but woman
came into existence through man.
9. And the man was not created to
complete the creation of woman, but
woman was created to complete the
creation of mankind.
10. This is why a woman should possess
authority concerning her head because of
the angels.
11. Nonetheless womankind is not
complete without mankind neither
mankind complete without womankind in
The Lord.
12. because just as woman existed
through man, so now man is also born
through woman

13. Make the distinction yourselves – Is it
JudgeG2919 in yourselvesG5213-G846: is suitable in your setting that a woman
it comelyG4241 that a womanG1135 prayG4336 prays publicly to God without her head
unto GodG2316 uncoveredG177?
covered?
13

14

Doth not evenG3761 natureG5449
itself
teachG1321 you, that, ifG1437 a
manG435 have longG2863 hairG2863, it is a
shameG819 unto him?
15
But ifG1437 a womanG1135 have
longG2863 hairG2863, it is a gloryG1391 to
her: for her hairG2864 is givenG1325 her for
a coveringG4018.
G846

16

But ifG1487 anyG5100 man seemG1380
to be contentiousG5380, we haveG2192
noG3756 suchG5108 customG4914, neitherG3761
the churchesG1577 of GodG2316.
17

G1161

G5124

Now
in this
that I
G3853
declare
unto you I praiseG1867 you
not, that ye comeG4905 togetherG4905 not
for the betterG2909, but for the worseG2276.

14. Doesn’t the natural order of things tell
you that long hair on a man is out of
place?
15. But long hair on a woman is quite
fitting because her hair is given to her as
a covering.
16. But if any person wants to continue
debating this issue, we ourselves have no
command or precedent of usage in this
matter, nor do any of the other churches
of God.
17. The next thing that I want to talk to
you about is something that I cannot
approve of at all. It appears that when you
come together for communion you end up
making it a meeting of disunion rather
than communion.
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For firstG4412 of all, when ye
come
togetherG4905 in the churchG1577,
I hearG191 that there be divisionsG4978
amongG1722 you; and I partlyG3313-G5100
believeG4100 it.
19
For there mustG1163 be alsoG2532
heresiesG139 amongG1722 you, that they
which are approvedG1384 may be
madeG1096 manifestG5318 amongG1722 you.
20
When ye comeG4905 togetherG4905
thereforeG3767 intoG1909 oneG3588-G846 place,
this is not to eatG5315 the Lord'sG2960
supperG1173.
21
For in eatingG5315 everyG1538 one
takethG4301 beforeG4301 other his ownG2398
supperG1173: and oneG3739-G3303 is
hungryG3983, and anotherG3739 is
drunkenG3184.
22
WhatG1063? haveG2192 ye not
housesG3614 to eatG2068 and to drinkG4095
in? orG2228 despiseG2706 ye the churchG1577
of GodG2316, and shameG2617 them that
haveG2192 not? WhatG5101 shall I sayG2036
to you? shall I praiseG1867 you in
thisG5129? I praiseG1867 you not.
23
For I haveG2192 receivedG3880 of the
G2962
Lord
that whichG3739 alsoG2532 I
deliveredG3860 unto you, That the
LordG2962 JesusG2424 the sameG846
nightG3571 in whichG3739 he was
betrayedG3860 tookG2983 breadG740:
24
And when he had given thanksG2168,
he brakeG2806 it, and saidG2036, TakeG2983,
eatG5315: thisG5124 is my bodyG4983,
whichG3588 is brokenG2806 for you:
thisG5124 doG4160 in remembranceG364 of
me.
25
AfterG5615 the sameG5615 mannerG5615
G2532
also
he took the cupG4221, whenG3326
he had suppedG1172, sayingG3004, ThisG5124
cupG4221 is the newG2537 testamentG1242 in
my bloodG129: thisG5124 doG4160 ye, as
oftG3740 as ye drinkG4095 it, in
remembranceG364 of me.
G4905

26

18. The first thing I was told was that
when you gather for communion there is
division within the family. And I think
there is an element of truth in this.
19. There are going to be disputed
opinions amongst you, and out of the
testing of these things that which is the
correct belief will become obvious.
20. But this division affects the way you
come together for Communion,
21. Because some are taking more than
their share before another one has had
anything to eat, so that one ends up
hungry and another ends up drunk.
22. Can’t some of you have a meal in
your own houses first? Or are you willing
to belittle what The house of God stands
for by belittling those who have little?
What is left for me to say here – a word
of praise for you? I don’t think so.
23. As for communion, I am sharing with
you what Jesus revealed to me, that on
the night when he was betrayed he took
the bread
24. And when he had given thanks for it
he told the disciples to take it and eat it
because as he broke it in pieces for them
it represented his body which had been
broken for you. He was telling us that
when we did this we were to remember
what he did for us.
25. In the same way he drank from the
cup after he had eaten and said that that
cup represented his blood that made a
New Covenant with mankind. Again he
was telling us that when we did this we
were to remember what he did for us.

For as oftenG3740 as ye eatG2068
26. For every time you eat the
this
breadG740, and drinkG4095 thisG5124 communion bread and drink of the
cupG4221, ye do showG2605 the Lord'sG2962
communion cup you demonstrate what
G5126

4
deathG2288 tillG891-G3757 he comeG2064.

27

WhereforeG5620 whosoeverG3739-G302
shall eatG2068 thisG5126 breadG740, and
drinkG4095 thisG5126 cupG4221 of the
LordG2962, unworthilyG371, shall be
guiltyG1777 of the bodyG4983 and bloodG129
of the LordG2962.
28
But let a manG444 examineG1381
himselfG1438, and soG3779 let him eatG2068
of that breadG740, and drinkG4095 of that
cupG4221.
29
For he that eatethG2068 and
drinkethG4095 unworthilyG371, eatethG2068
and drinkethG4095 damnationG2917 to
himselfG1438, not discerningG1252 the
Lord'sG2962 bodyG4983.
30

For thisG5124 causeG1223 manyG4183
are weakG770 and sicklyG732 amongG1722
you, and manyG2425 sleepG2837.
For ifG1487 we would judgeG1252
ourselvesG1438, we should not be
judgedG2919.

the Lord’s death means to you, till he
returns to the earth again.
27. So then anyone who eats the
communion bread and drinks the
communion cup with disunity in his heart
is abusing our oneness with Jesus that his
broken body and poured out blood stands
for.
28. So a person should check out his own
heart in this area first, and then eat the
bread and drink the cup.
29. For the person who eats the bread and
drinks the cup with a heart attitude of
disunity and judgment is actually
bringing judgment upon himself, not
understanding the oneness of the Body of
Christ.
30. This is why so many in the Body are
weak and sick, and some have even died
prematurely.

31

31. But if we correct and discipline our
own hearts we will not come under this
discipline of God’s.

32

32. But when we are disciplined in this
way we are corrected by The Lord, so
that we will not receive the same
judgment that the world will receive.

But when we are judgedG2919, we are
chastenedG3811 of the LordG2962, that we
should not be condemnedG2632 with the
worldG2889.
33

WhereforeG5620, my brethrenG80,
when ye comeG4905 togetherG4905 to
eatG5315, tarryG1551 oneG240 for anotherG240.
34

And ifG1487 anyG5100 manG444
hungerG3983, let him eatG2068 atG1722
homeG3624; that ye comeG4905 not
togetherG4905 unto condemnationG2917.
And the restG3062 will I setG1299 in
orderG1299 whenG5613 I comeG2064.

33. So then when you come together for
communion, thoughtfully wait for one
another.
34. And if anyone is likely to feel hungry,
he can eat at home. This way you are not
going to turn your communion into a
cause for God to have to discipline you. If
there are any other problems with this I
will set things straight when I come to
visit you.
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